
J6 Thc lnvcntio11 o( thc Park 

Modern park stcwards 111canwhile faced thc thorny issuc of restoration. 
Taking control oť cru111bling ruim and ra111bl111g g:irdcns, hcrit:1gc rnanagers 
pondercd wh:it period or style to rcturn e;1ch park to. At Stourhcad, cxotic 
(and popular) rhododendrons and azaleas planted m thc 1920s and 1930s 
argu:1bly obscured the Arcadian idyll ťórged in the cighteenth century. At 
Prior Park, purchased by the National Trust in 1993, an overgrown garden 
had witnessed three ph:1scs oť redes1gn in Ralph Allen 's lifrtime alonc. 
The necessity of balancing preserv:ltionist irnpulses with visitor appeal ťurther 
concerned 111anagers. Thc park had to be popular with visitors (and thus 
commercially attractive) to compete in the 111arketplace oť kisure tourism. 
That meant advcrtising the ;1ttract1ons as exciting prospects through leaflets, 
interprctative boards, guided walks :md performance evenings. It also entailed 
the provision oť up-to-date facilities, gifi: stores, kiosks and accessible cir 
parking. Although unlikely to introduce lions at Stourhead to cornpctc with 
nearby Longleat, National Trust stewards still had to meet the demands oť 
public accessibility and recre:ltional compctitiveness. 

The City Park: Bringing the 
Country to the Metropolis 

Frorn the hunting pabces oť Assyria to the storybook landscapes of Stourhead 
and Stowe, the park idea has so far centrcd on grand rural landscapes. Yet the 
park idea is also rooted 111 urban spaccs. Like the wily [l)X or racoon searching 
allcys f<_)r discarded chicken boncs, the parkscape adapted to the built envir
onment. From the European cap1uls oť Paris and Berlín to the sprawling 
metropolises oť Los Angeles and Mexico ( :ity. thc major citíes oť the world 
all ťe,1ture green space, dedicated to providing relieť frorn the urb:rn grid(lock) 
oť thrusting ,ky,crapers and buzzing frecways. Markcd by distinctive cuisincs, 
cultural traditions and architcctural stvles, such diverse cityscapes share 
co111mon ground in the guise oť thc park. 

THE BIRTH OF THE CITY PARK IDEAL 

The great urban civiliz,itiom oť antiquity produced the ťirst city parks. King 
Scnnachcrib, who asrnmed the Assyrian throne in 71 )5 llC:, con,tructed the 
city oť Nincveh as an 1111pressive c.1pitaL from whích he conm1andcd a vast 
empíre strctchíng fro111 Palestine to Asia Mmor. Thc manrn1oth building pro
grammc saw the ,1nall town bes1de the Tigris River transfÍ.)r111ed into a strik
ing landscape oť tem ples, palaces and squares. The largest city in the world by 
()68 llC:, its ..J.O-fóot pcrirneter wall spanned Sl'Vl'll and a h:ilť rniles. Huge stone 
bulls guarded thc fifreen city gates, v.:hile tbc magniticent palace, and wide 
paved roads radiated kingly magnificence. With trťc-lined streets and canal 
írrigation, natmT served a vita] role in making the city beautiful. AL~acent to 
the royal palacc, a city park known :1, 'paradise · contained rarc bot;mícal plants 
and lush orchards. According to the king, all the trees in the allotment we1-e 
'planted fór my subjects'. 1 ltcgulations precluded the construction oť hou ses 
or workshops around the park. 

Revcring opcn ,paces for thcir health benetits, both Creck aml ltornan 
cmpires ernbraced the city park idea. ln the tiťi:h ccntury llC:, Crcek ruler 
Cimon remodelled the sacred grove oť Acade111us, Athens, into a city p:irk fór 
practising athletes and strolling phílosophers. With its open vistas and shady 
arbours, the Acadc111y became popular wíth many urbanites, who utilized 
the park as a meeting place, exercise yard and debating socíety. The Portiws 
Pompcia11a in Rome served a simibr purpose as a green oasis arnidst the 
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ten-storey tťllťlllťnts and winding streťts nurkcd by throngs of pcopk. 
squealmg hogs aml careening chanots. Parks were acrcssíblc to al! frcc citi
zcns, although prescribcd gender roles lent them an overwhdmingly masru
line quality. Wrnm:n tcnded to visit fricnds lil pnvate hollles, leaving the 
dassical urban park a preserve domínated by men. 

Emphasís on public access and civic ,m1enity in the urban spaccs of Creecc 
and Rome bespoke the princi ples of early republican democracy. However, in 
othcr cultures, city parks attcstťd to authorit,1ria11 rL·latíonships and rigíd class 
structures. A spcctacular gn:en endn'ť of I (,8 acrcs in the ( :hi nese capítal, 
l3cíha1 Park, lkijing. cstab]i,d1ed in rhe tcnth cc1Jtury bv thc Liao dvnastv. con
taincd a palace, a lake and ísland with w:ltcr fl',ltll;es,' rock garde;1,, ,,:illows. 
lotus kavcs ,md the famous Five Dragons PaviliorL Th~ cntire prcservc 
rcmained thc resort of the impcrial fami ly and thcir guťsts, who Vťnturťd from 
tbe hallowťd ccbdons oť the Forhidden City to an cq1ully private park rctreat. 
lnvítee Marco Polo praised thc pkasurL' gardens in 126<). An imprťs,íw White 
I )agoba was constructcd to honour tbc foth I ),1Lií Lama, who visirnl thc park 
in I 651. Onan artiricial nmtmt ovcrlooking thc Forbiddťn City, Jingshan Park 
provided a forthcr impcrial rťti1gť. f:stablished lll I '4'.W, thť prcscrve opcratcd 
according to the pnnciplcs oť Fcng Slllli and protccted tbc hirbiddcn City 
from cvil spirits. · 

Flcdgling city parks in Latin America prowd ťqually cxdusivť. ln thc 
lťgendary city of Tcnochtitlan (todav's Mexico City), Chapultepcc Park 
ottercd ,1 hilltop rctreat for thc Aztcc roy,1lty. The fifrecnth-century park,opc 
providcd drinking watťr for thc JOO,l)(l(l residems of 'fonochtítLín, hut it, 
imprcs-;ivc botanical garde!ls and wildlifr- colkctions \\ťfť open only to thc 
rnliug dynasty. Thc arríval of Spanish ovcrlords to Mexico rcsultnl in little 
rhauge. ln 1592. Viccmy Luis de Vcla-,co csublished a park uc;,;t to lnquisition 
Square on tlw SltL' of an old Aztec marketplacc. By the sevcrncenth cernurv. 
Alamťda P;1rk boastcd gťomťtric \v,1lk, and trc~-lmed avcnucs rhat pa1~l 
homagť to thc !sLmlÍL' courtyard garden as ,vell ,1s to Europcan trends .. An 
cnclosing wall cnsurťd that only the clíte could samplc its dclights. 

Thť first city parks m Europl' bcgan as medieval decr parks. ,As urban settle
mems expandcd. the sporting prťserves became pockcts of countrvsíde within 
a built environmcnt. ( )ngin,11ly a huntmg park frir the dukcs oť Úrab,mt, the 
Warande in Brussds bec-:1me a city park in 1775. set asídť for the benťfit of 
thosc living in a luxury res1drntíal dcvelopmcnt m·;irbv. Joseph I l gr,mtL·d 
Prater Park, an ok! hunting prcservc bdonging to thc Austrian monarchv, to 
the rcsidents of Vínrna in 17()(,_ On its estal~lisl;mcnt, thť park wa, ,1 halt~l;our 
stroll from tlK centre of the city. 

Thť city oť London ťeaturcd a plethora oť royal p;irks, induding 
(;rL'ťmvich ( I '4JJ), St Jamcs's ( 1532), Hyde ( I 53<i) aml Richmond ( 1(,J 7). As 
the English capital expamlcd (rc,ichillg a populatton oť'400,(Hí(I by lúSO), old 
hunting parks provicled valuablc opcn spaces. Visitors commcnd~·d such 
vem1ť, for bringing thť country to thc tow11. Whťn askcd bv ( 'hark-s [ I 
to remodťl St Jamťs 's Park ;1ťi:e1'. the fashion oť Versailles, And~é Le Nótrc 
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dcforrťd to thc 'gcníus of the placc', cxplaining that thc arc;1\ 'native bcauty, 
Country Air, and dcscrts, had SO!llťthing greatcr in thcm. than anything he 
could nmtrivť'. 2 

h·om grazing pasturc to riding parade, landsL·apc gardcn to gamíng vcnuc, 
London 's p,irklamls otfrrcd a ,vide rangc oť fi.mctioll,. I )uring thc rťign oť 

Hťmy V I I I, ( ;rcenwich Park hostťd bvish i\lLly I );1y frtcs that induded 
bonfirc displays, archcry, ducls. jousts and banqucts. ln I Mi 1. Ch,1rles I I thrcw 
open thc gates oťStJamcs's as a 'puhlic park'. With tbc monarch keen to paradc 
m front oťhis subJerts. tbc park becime kss about dťťr stalki11g and more about 
people watching. Evcry afternoon, London 's fashion:ible set gathered 
;1t Pall Mali to exd1ange society gossip aml wandťr tbc tcmkd avcnues. 
.Assembled groups played poillc 111aíllc - a game popular in France that involvcd 
h1tting balls through hoops with mallcts - ín a shady spot nearby. Thirsty 
revdlers qucued tn fill their gla,ses firnn a farm maid temling a tethťrcd cow. 
This blend oť rust1nty ;rnd social 11icety made a visit to the p,irk a regular 
pastime. The popularity of St .Jarne,'s Park ťvc11 spawned a new addition to 
tbc popubr Vťrnacular - 'park tímc' -· a term uscd by John I )ryden in ,~1'irrí,;,zc 
á la Jlode (1<>73).1 

Despítc the populíst rhctonc, most parks rcpresťnted landscapes oť cxclu
sion. Kings or quecns reserved the ríght to withdravv park privi!ťges at will. 
.Assassination threats on Charles 11 and thť plaguť of 1 ú6S temporarily closed 
tbc London parks, \Vhile Quťcn Anne hatched a pian to pcrmanentlv cordon 
o ff St Jamcs's and Hydc parks for hn own use. Evcn ,vhen gates were open, 
,lťcess remJined curtailcd by class. The atHuent dcployed a senes oť rcgula
tions to detcr unsavoury citízcns from using their parks. ln the 1H(H)s, che 
I )uke oť Cm i bridge dissuadcd thc locil poor from entermg Richmond Park 
to gathcr mushmrnm by posting a ranger who prevented walking 011 thc grass. 
Eh·whcre. entry to parklands depended 011 holding ;J kcy. showing a ticket, 
or paying a fee. Catekccpťrs ;rnd pcrimctcr walls (originally dťsigned to kcep 
game allimals in) cnsured that thť grťat unwashed remaincd outside, beyond 
~he pak. Kcnsingwn Cardens cmployed a strict drcss code, ,Nith gcntlcmen 
requťstťd to wear breeches and hoots. Likť contemporary nightdub boun
ccrs, park kecpers assťsscd thc rcspccrabilitv oť cach prnspectivc puntcr. The 
royal park rL'sembkd a country est;1te brought to thc city. 

Thc innovacivť and the hrazen none the less testcd thc impcnctrability oť 
park boundaries. ln che 17.=iOs. merchants and lowťr gcntry took to thc courts 
to arguc ťi.)r rights of ,vay through Richmond Park. Afrer brewťr John Lewis 
successfolly won tlie nght to cross thť preservc, locals engaged in a frmn of 
mass trespass by employing ladders to breach pcrimetcr ťi·nces, and rangcd ';1t 
thcir plťasurc ovcr the greensward' rnuch to thc constťrnacion oť park 
keepers.-1 Scrvants barrcd from entry to Kcnsington Gardcns harasscLl visítors 
:lt thc gatehouses. One iratť comrnťlltator benwancd: 'Ycstťrday ít was hardlv 
possible to get nťar thc gatc leading into thť Gardens, for thc crowd oť ser
vants who gathen:d round there, and wbo insultcd evcry pťrson not particu
hirly known to thťm, going in, or coming out of the Gardens.'" Meanwhile, 
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e11tcrpnsi11g locksmiths corncrcd a lucr.1tivc market m L111otficial kcvs. 
Authoritics issL1cd (J,500 liccnscd h·vs for St famcs's Park. ·r;,vicc that 11L1111l;LT 

, -
cxistcd. Th1cvcs, muggcrs and shvsters dodgcd otfiual L'lltranccs cntirclv bv 
climbing perimetcr ,~:;lis. SL1ch pianiccs Jeti sonll' parks with dL1b10m r~·pu~ 
tat1om aťi:er dark. 

EARLY CREEN SPAC:ES IN THE C:ITY 

Urban spaces outs1de thc traditional p,1rk diaspora impircd the city park lllea. 
Strcet market,, shrines, ccmctcnes and vacant land dcsigned as fire or flood 
bre,1ks allowcd L1rb,111ites to convene, convtTSC and rccrcatc. The,c \mstruc
tllred playgroL1nds' hosted civic evc11ts rnch as fircworks displavs, frstivals, 
organized gan1cs and soual 1ntcraction, thnťbv serving as lllfórm:d citv parks.'' 

Urba11 dwcllcrs also escapcd thť citv bustle lil privatc gardcns. 111 the 
mcrcmtile citics of mnlieval EL1rop,\ bL1rghcrs, livcry compame, :md guilds 
cstablished grccn spaces rtir thc benefit of their mcmbcrs. London 's Worshipftil 
Company of Mcrchant Taylors craftťd its own garden in 1--115. 111 Renaiss:111cc 
Italy, prospcrous mcrchants and dignitarics opť11cd city gardcns f<ir high socicty 
to minglc in. The gardcn becunc ;1 placť for wittv co11vcrsatio11, illustrious 
organic display, and social climbing. Florencť sported 1.18 g,mkns by 1--171!. 
Similar cnclaves m,1rkcd thL· cityscape of Pans, the mmt notablc lxi11g thc 
Jardin des Pla11tes, a lllL'Llicinal gardcn established by Louis XIII in 1 (i:2(J and 
opened to thc public 2--1 ycars later. 

The provis1on of citv gardcns won plaudits from philosophers and \Vritcrs. 
ln { itopia (151 (J), Thomas Morc conceivcd of thť pcrfrct citv as a green onc, 
with wide strcets framcd by tcrraced housťs, each with a backyard emrancť 
to an enclosed area filled w1th flowcrs, fruits aml grassy lawns. lnter-strcet 
compctitions cxisted tc.ir the bcst gardcns. As Morc cnthused, '( :ertalllly, it 
would bc hard to rind any fr·aturc of thc town more calculatcd to give plcas
urc and prortts to thť commu11ity. ,; Howevcr, the gardens oť urban Europť 
difft:red greatlv ťrom thc con11mmitaria11 v1sion cxtollcd by Morc. WhL-rc1s 
Utopii1 ť11visio11cd a la11dscape without property ownership, with homcs 
changi11g ha11ds ťVcry I ( J yťars, thc gree11 enclaves of Florence and Paris 
rcprťsentL'd privatc spaces controlled by thL· powcr clite. ( )wnersh1p oť a 
renmvncd gardcn bespokc authorit\' in uv1c aff;1irs, wealth ,111d protige. Eagťr 
to attract an exclusivc clicntclť, owlltTs imposcd ngorous entrance rcquire
mc11ts 011 their orga11ic rťtrcats. E11try to the sa11ctum rcstcd on cruild mc111-
bcrship, perso11al :tamling, city offic; or co11t1cts. Those who m:de it 011 to 
thc hallowed guest list could accťss thc garden 011ly whcn the owncr dccidcd 
to unlock its g,1tcs. The utv gardc11 thus rcprcse11tcd a priv:Jte ve11uc lil which 
the rich could communL' with nature ~ a smaller, urbanizcd version oť thc 
landscape park. 

lf the city gardcn celcbratcd clitist 11ature, thc town squarc cmphasizcd 
thc importance of civic amcnity. A Lmdmark of thc built c11viro11mcnt sincc 
antiquity, thc square offrred a focal pornt fór residcnts to co11gregatc for gossip, 
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tradc, paradcs, fi:stivals and even executio11s. As a public space in thc hcart oť 

thc city, thc s4tL1rc ccmented community identity and brought citizcns 
togcthn literally and mentally. As architectural historian Paul Zucker com
mentcd, the s4uare representcd a 'psychological parking placc within the civ1c 
landscapc' .0 Such a realm expresscd the ammation of city lite in all its cner~ 
a11d spectacle. 

One of the most famous squarcs in thc world, Venice's Piazza di San Marco, 
earncd acclaim fór its crowds, cotfec, absence of traffic, and impressive display 
oť opcn spacc in thc sinking city. Srnce its establishment in Al> 1 ()(l(), the piazza 
scrved as an importa11t place fix residents and visitors to wilc away their time. 
However, the piazza reflcctcd the oty r:1thcr tl1a11 offering an cscapc from it. 
I nvadcd by the strect hubbub, it remained part of the built landscape, with 
flocks of pigeom thc only naturc on display. 

However, squares in othcr citics werc likc11ed to parks. The Agora in clas
sical Athens encompas-;ed a largc, unpaved space intcrsperscd with trecs. 
Crcatcd from marshland in 1775, J>adua's J>rato della Valk onc oť thc Lirgest 
squarcs i11 Europc, Ťt.'aturcd trimmcd lawm, a canal, radiating paths and sculp
trn-cs in French-ltalian forma! design. Eighteenth-ccntury town squares in 
E11gla11d suhscribcd to thc ,amc naturalistic aesthctics as f<1lmd i11 bndscape 
parks. I )esigm·d by architcct John Wood, quee11 's Squarc, Bath, melded urban 
space with orga11ic dccontion. A vcrdant cnclave oflawns and shrubbcry, thc 
squarc was scparated from surrounding (;corgi:m houses and carriagc roads 
(today a busy interchange) by a low wall. Wood explarned lm blucprint as a 
mixturc of acsthťtics and utility, viL·wing the presence oť na ture ;1s conducive 
to thc pri11cipal role of thc squ:1rc as a 111ťcti11g place. As Wood claboratcd: 

ThL· mclos1ng, pLmtmg. turting and gran·llíng this opcn arc,1, Íll the m,11111er above 
desnibcd, w,1s a work oť much gn:',lter expL'llťL' than thL· pavmg the wlwk surfan· oť 

1t would haw bLTll . . llut vet I prefrrrcd ,lil inťlosnl SLJLLlre to an opcn onc, to mah· 
this as usdi.d as possibk: for thť inrention oť ,1 Squ,lrl' ín a ( :ay is !lJr pcopk to assem
bk I0[-1:l'thcr: and tlll' spot whLTL'Oil thcv IllL'L't. ought to bť scparated from th,· grnund 
ťonmwn to Men ,md lkasts, and even to mankind in gcncr.1I.'' 

qucen's Square cmhnned nature as a11 i111portJnt aspcct ofcivic spacc. lt sug
gested that a grccn oty was more ;1rnc11ablc to livc Ill - a vicw hdd by town 
planncrs s111cc Scnnacherih's till1l', and 011e that exerts a strong impact 011 the 
city park iLka to tlm day. 

Rcsidcnts sccking c11tertammc11t in thc cightecnth-century English city 
oťi:cn lookcd to the co111mnc1al plcasurc ground rathcr th:m thc city square. 
A rL'sponsc to urbanizatio11, thc plcasurc ground off<:rnl a ť()rmalized spacc for 
activitics that had prcviously occunTd in ticlds and on villagc grccns. 
Rcinventing pnvate g:irdcns as cntcrtainment centres, plcasurc grounds 
boasted conccrt vcnues and rcfrcshment stalls. !'art city park, part gardcn and 
part amusemcnt complcx, thc pleasurc ground advertiscd a widc rangc of 
activitics. Fircworks, nugic lantern shows, dances and circm pcrformers 
provided sparkle. Flowcr-beds, hcdges and trce-lincd paths ~ completc with 
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pertinently observed, '110 wonder .1nstocrats kfr London ťór the country to 
escape its bleak, black foggy atmosphen: ;md smoke oť sc1 coaL' 1' 

Within city límits, tbc park 1de:i found favour among middle-da,s residents 
eager for civic authorities to create urban spaces tc)r their benefit. C:iting tlw 
high price oť real estatť, the lack of bureaucrat1c· vísion, and thť intense pacť 
of city growth. newspaper colunmists complamed of the Lick oť green spaťes 

in the metropolis. Areas prev1ously used fór leisure and ťlltertaínment -· 
common Lind or village greem bd been swallmwd up by the urban 
behemoth, and rudely replaced by a work:1d:iy la11dscape oť railroad depots, 
factories and co11m1ercial buíldings. Tow11 squ:m:s and royal parks were 
either non-existent or too small to accommodate burgeoníng populations. ln 
Britam, rhc Sdect Committťc on Public Walks (18-1-1) bemoaned the Jack oť 
grcenery in the industríal towns of Bradford, Hull, Bolton and Sheffield. 
Scril!//cr'., At,,11thly pointed to similar recreat10nal definencies in mid-century 
New York: 'There is actually no ,troll possibk 1 Thc hardi.il railroad . . eur 
off all access to the river shore . . and, iť one clirnbs the bili to tbc highwav. 
hc ťinds rhat fr·nces, walls, hedges and close huddling houscs eur him off frm;1 
;1ll but a frw tantalizing glimpses oť thť la11dsc1pc he would enJoy.';" 

Ar thc same time, tbc middk class considered the park landscape to bc a 
vítal sourcl' of uplíťi: ťór rhc working cLN,. Middlc-dass rcfórmer, sav,; their 
role as "moral entreprťl1eurs' capablc of encouraging the rowdy masses to 
bduve with decorum. 1

' Thc city me;mwlnk \\as v1nved as the foture ť,x rhe 
nvilized world, but only íf íts S(Kial :rnd L'nviromne1Jt:1l dcficiencies could bc 
adcquatdy addres,ed. As Frederick Lm· Olmstc·d procLlimed. 'Our coumry, 
has ťntcred upon a st;1ge of progrcss in which its wťlforc is to dcpend on thť 
conveníence, safi.·ry, ordcr ;rnd ec0110mv of lifi: m its great citics. ' 1

'' Social 
carnpaigners dc111:rndťd thť irnprovemL'llt oť 11rba11 sp:iccs by rhe provision oť 
vvdfare aS\isrance, samtation, building codes and munícipal muscums, conccrt 
halls and librarics. Thť p:irk compnsed a significmt part oť cheir agL'lltia. As 
,lil all-purposc lllťdicine for ,taving off íncrtia, ,1lic11ation and s(Kial discord. 
the park arnountťd to a vira] prcscnpríon fiir healmg thL· umťtrled. A visit to 

thc p:irk otfrrcd the working classťs a vita! csctpc frorn thc built ťllVÍro11mť11t 
by ťntry into ;1 world oť grecncry. leisurc and frccdom. Rcformers hopcd rh:1t 
by retreating into thc park urban workcrs wcmld frel not 011lv hcalthin - bv 
vírtue oťtaking l'XLTCÍSL' and brcathíng 'country aír' bm also,psycholog1c,1l]>, 
refreshed. The park ottcrcd a pbcc in wh1ch to rediscover oncsdť bcyond the 
machine, to w,irk otf tbc strcss,·s of thc wcck and commtmť \Vith others m 
pkasant ,urroumlings. 'fo thc 11i11ctcenth-ce11tury soťla] reformer, thť for-
111ulat1011 oť such a LmJscipe ,ervcd the higher intne,t, of rhc ín both 
enviromncntal and social terms. 

Park crcation Íll rhc nÍnťtťL'nth-cl'lltury cit\' also drcw on notiom oť 

rcgional and national prídc. \X/irh the grmvth oť the 111dmtrúl mctropolis 
cm1e myriad cdcbntions of urban living. ldťalistic visiom nf the city as a 
modern, tcchnolog1c1l and utopian sp:Kc cngťndercd a se11sc oť civic vírruc. 
For wcalrhy industriali,ts and municipal leadcrs, thc establishment oť a park 
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ottcred thc cha11cc to prnclaim thc prosperity, bc.mty :md vigour oť thcir 
urban stomping grounds. Like Sťnnachcríb ín Nmcvch, ninctťL'nth-cťntury 
clitcs víewed the park -• ,1long with public buildmgs, líbr:mcs, muscums and 
conccrt lulls as an cmblem oť city identity and civic hospitality. Wealthy 
bcncfactors spokc a languagť of paybKk by ťt)rging grecn spacťs for the 
factorv hands that f1óliratcd thcir grand liti.·-,tyles. ln 18,-IO, industrialisr, 
social ,reťixmer :md cx-mayorJoseph Strutt cedťd Derby Arboretum as ;1 plca
surť l.(round for tbc citizcns oť the town. ln his dedication, Strun motíoned: 
\1s tl;e sun has shone brightly on rne through lifi:, it would be ungratefi.il in 
mc not to ernploy a portion oť the fortunc which I posses,, in prornoting tbc 
wdfarť of those amongst whom I live, ;rnd by whosc industrv I havť been 
aided ín 1ts acqui,itíon. For Strutr and his conte111poc1ries, park crc1t1011 
arnountcd to a fórm of socíal duty. A potellt ,·0111bi1ntio11 of phiLmthropy ,md 
1mmÍťlpal pridc e11sured a kecn market for thť park idea. 

The rcason \vhy rcť()rmers and pLmners oť rhe nincreenth century d10,l' thc 
park over playgrounds, town squarťs and amusement nimpkxes had to do wirh 
educarion. Significamlv. rhe citv park stood aparr from other venucs by dint oť 
its cmphasis 1~or 0;1 idk ťu;1, but on embettermenr. Tbc park rcprcsenred 
a rnoral Lrndscape. The crucial ingrcdiern that knt the park this lullowed rcp
utation ;1s a sire oť redemprion :md cma11c1patio11 was thL' presenCL' of nature 
itselť. With its landsc1pc oť trees, mcadows. l:ikes aml flowcrs, che citv p:1rk rep
rťsťntcd ;1 conscíous attempt to fL'-Crťatc the country ín the citv, 1r airned to 
countcr thc dcbílirating influenccs oť urban hfr by prnviding a natural space in 
thc citv, to par;1phrasc acadL'llliť Leo Marx, bringing thc garden to rhc 
machín.ť. Park popul:inty pivotcd on thc concťpt oť nature as a repository oť 
purity. simplícitv. harmony and moralitv rendering it an 1dcal foíl for the pcr
cc1vcd dťgradation, cornplexity. tension and corruption of uty lifr. Such a sen
timent drcw on R011unric sensibílitíl's rhat bemoancd tbc los, oť untamed land 
and viewed 11ature as ;t venue fór aesthcric rapture :md spiritual rejuvcmtíon. lt 
abo be,pokc a kmg-standing oppositíonal relationship between 11,1turc ;u1d 
culture. From the CrL·ek and Ronun phílosophns who rculkd thc Gulden 
Age oť Perpetua! Spring to Thomas Jetfrrson 's farnous pronounct'mcnts on tbc 
virtucs oť agrari,m rcpubhc:mis1n, individu,1ls vicwed pťťfi:ct societies as shapcd 
bv ·11;1tur;11' values. ln the nincteenth--ccntury uty a nian-nudť envírnnment 
l'.;lverned not bv season, but bv shifr work. navigated not by contourcd hills but 
<.. , ~ • 

bv bríck buildings this philosophy rr:rnsbtťd uno a dťsin' fi)r rcconnection 
\;ith the natural. to bríng bucolic scenery into thť built cnv1ronmcnt. 
rhc Americau Art Union instructed urbanítcs to hang lamlsc1pe pamtings on 
their walls. Namrc stood for goodness, ordn ,md pcacctiil living. 

CREATiNG PARKS FOR THE PEOPLE 

The tt.lrmation oť parks in rhe nineteernh cu1mry ernailed t\No basic 
pracncťs: ťirst, thc appropriation oť old royal parks fór public use, and second, 
rhe building nf entírely new parkseapes. 
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Across Europe, royal parks were reconfigurcd for popular use. l'arisians 
gained access to thc Jardin des Plantes and thc Tuileries Garden courtcsy of the 
National Revolutionary Convention. ln 1828, city autborities dedicated tbc 
Parc de Sceaux (the seventeentb-ccntury country seat of minister Jean-Baptiste 
Colbert) as an urban recrcational space. Furtber cast, residents of Prague 
enjoyed the deligbts of Petrin Park, a privatc garden opened to thc puhlic in 
1800, along with Chotkovy Sady Park, givcn ovcr to puhlic access in 1833. 
I nspired hy Enlightenment philosophy togcther with academic discussion oť 

the merits of parks as social and moral spaces, Friedrich Wilhelm III rcmod
elled thc famous Tiergarten hunting preserve in Ikrlin as a public park. The 
Tiergarten, or 'garden of bcasts', was officially opcned in 1840, complete with 
new lake and zoo. 

ln 1824. park designer Peter Joseph Lenné heratcd English parks 'kept for 
the nourishment of game instcad of human beings' compared to thc 'liheral
ity of his king and other Cerman princes who gcncrously throw open tbeir 
gardens to thcir puhlic at every hour of the day'. British park advocates such 
as the writcr J. C. Loudon agrced that the English capital comparcd 
unfavourably with continental Europc in its provision oť green spaces. 'The 
prcscnt time sccms to be favourahlc for improving onr public parks and 
gardcns which foreigncrs justly observe are inferior to thosc of everv other 
great city of Europe,' Loudon railed. Creatcd in 1811 by architect Joh,; Nash, 
R.egenťs Park received criticism for its closcd entry systcm. As the Sclcct 
Comrnittee on Public Walks cxplained, 'lt is an absurdity to think of it as a 
place oť recreation and use by the public. lt is not a public park, hut a place 
set a part fór the use of the wcalthy only.' ln 1834, 88 acrcs of Regent's Park 
wcre duly opened to puhlic acccss. Similar measures followed at other parks. 
ln 1827, new regulations at St James's Park mandated 'the whole oť thc 
space ... now laid out in grass, and from wbich the l'ublic are cxcluded, will 
bc thrown operi'. In Hyde Park, irnposing perimeter walls gavc way to a less 
fórtified look of painted iron railings. With most entrance requirements to 
London 's par ks broadcned by tbc mid-1800s, thc city park bccame a placc frir 
thc people. l'J 

The drive for city parks in the mneteenth century involvcd tbc formation 
of new public spaces. Residents of Bath paid a subscription fund to create 
Victoria Park, opened by thc Queen in 1830. Spomors viewed tbe park as a 
way to bolstcr the credcntials oť Bath as a tourist resort and to aid the urban 
poor. ln 1843. civic ;1uthorities established the ,vorld's first publicly ťi.mded 

park for use by al! at l3irkenhead. Local dignitarics lobbied for a municipal 
park to citer for the growing working population. Commissioners hought 
185 acres of marshy land notorious for gambling and dog ťighting from 
F. R. l'rice, with the intcntion of making a public park. Park establishment 
reprcscnted an opportunity to improvc both thc arca and the lives of thc local 
working class. 

Joseph Paxton, railway cngineer, MP and landscape architect, produced an 
,,C800 blueprint for Birkenhcad Park, bascd on plantings of becch, cypress, 
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wecping willow and silvcr pcar, the cxcavation oť two lakcs, and the con
struction oťlodges, boatbouses, sports ficlds and winding drives. Some 10,000 
pcoplc attended the fórmal opening of the park 111 April 1847. Birkenhcad 
earncd acclaim as tbe 'pcople's park' duc to its democratic gencsis. Thc 

Strm1gcr'.1· Cuidc throu,Qh Birkc11head (c. 1851) pondered the cgalitarian and 

aesthetic qualities of the new rcscrve thus: 

When thc i111portant advantagcs to the poon:r dassťs, oť such an cxtensive and delight~ 
fu! plcasure ground, are taken into considcr,1tion, no one will be inclined to say that 
such an expcnditurc does not 111erit the most unbounded success, and the deepest 
public gratitude. Hne nature 111ay be vicwcd in her loveliest garb, the lllOSt obdurate 
heart lllay bc softened, and the mind gently led to pursuits which rcfinc, purÍÍ)', and 
alleviate thc humblest of the toil-worn. 211 

FREDERICK LAW OLMSTED AND CENTRAL PARK 

For many Americans in the mid-1800s, thc word 'park' connoted aristocratic 
Old World decadcnce. No US city maintaincd sizcable parks for public recrc
ation.21 Boston had its common and Philadelphia its town squares, but most 
urban ccntres wnc herctt oť grccn arc:1s for ordinary fólk to rchx in. Howcvcr, 
the crcation ofCentral Park in New York during the 1850s and 18(i0s dcmon
stratcd the applic.1bility oť thc park idea to New World shores. 

Impetm ť<.ir thc crcation of Centra! Park cune from ;1 cadrl' of New York 
litera ti, JOurnalists and soci al critics (including garden designer Andrew Jackson 
Downing and editor of the :'\'cwYork 1:i,c11i11.~ /Jt>st William Cullcn Bryant), who 
lobbied intcntly for the dcsignation of grecn space in a burgeoning city of 
(,54,000 residcnt,. Existing public spaces wcrc cither inadequatc - l3attcry Park 
spanned 1 () acres and earncd a rcputation f()r rowdy irnmigrants and idlcrs - or 
wcrc accessiblc only to wc1lthy propcrty owners. Ca111paigncrs argucd that a 
park would clevate thc reputation of New York as :1 cosmopolitan and culturcd 
spacc, as wcll as irnproving the hcalth oť its inhabitants. Morc 111erccnary sup
portcrs pointed to its potcntial for raismg rcal estatc values. 

C:ultural natio11:1lism infor111ed dcsircs for ernparkment among thc wcalthy 
fraternity. Urban grccnery signalled Americm pown. prosperity and cultural 
maturity. Thc setting as1dc oť p:irks for the public good responded dircctly to 
thosc who deridcd A111cncan society as crass and materialistic. As Do\\"ning 
noted, 'Thc truc policy of rcpublics, is to tcister tbc taste fór grcat public 
librarics, sculpture and picturc gallcries, parb, and gardcns, which al/ may 
cnjoy. · 22 Such pronou11cements paid homage to thc Umted Statcs as a11 egali
tarian and democratic socicty, in contrast to old Europc. The park, in its New 
World incarnation, symbolizcd thc opportunities oť rcpublican democracy. lt 
hmstcd New York as a natural wonder and a social utop1a combined. 

At thc samc timc, advocates lookcd to Europcan precedent tcir the spťcifics 
oť park design. Amcrican tourists praised parks in both Paris and London as 
'lungs for the city'. Writing in the Horticulturalist, Andrew I )owning notcd 
'evcry American who visits London ... ťeels mortified that no city in the 
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Unite<l States has a public park'.-'' Frederick Law Olmstcd, who toured 
l3ritam in 1850, paid particular attention to the mcrits of l3irkenhea<l afrcr a 
proud local bakcr suggeste<l a visit. While Olmsted complained about the 
ostentatious classical gateway - depicting 'a sort of grandeur ... that the 
English are fond of' - he applau<le<l Paxton 's transťórmation of the 'fiat, sterile, 
clay fiirm' into ;m immense parkscape. 'Five minutes of a<lmiration, and a frw 
more spent in studying the manner in which art had been employe<l to obtain 
from nature so much beauty, an<l I was ready to admit that in democratic 
America, there was nothing to be thought of as comparable with this Peopk's 
Garden,' he confesse<l. The democratic theme of thc park particularly 
impressed Olmsted: 'Ali this magniťiccnt pleasure-ground is entirely, unre
scrvedly, and ťórewr the Pcople's own. The poorest British peasant is as free 
to enjoy it in all its parts, as thc British Queen. More than that, the bakn of 
l3irkenhcad had the pri<le of an Owncr in it. 1s it not a grand good thinf?/-' ➔ 
The lack of such a democratic spacc in New York smacked of neglect. As 
writer Caroline Kirkland bemoancd, 'Nothing we saw in London made our 
own <lear city of New York scem so poor in comparison as these parks ... 
Aťter seeing these oases m the wildcrncss of streets, onc can never be contcnt 
with the sem ty patches oť verdurc ... that I in New York I form the only 
places of aťternoon recrcation for the wcary, the sad, the invalid, the playťul. •.'o 

Mayor Ambrose Kingslan<l recommcndcd the establishment of a public 
park beťórc the New York C:ouncil in April 1851. The Council legislated in 
favour of a 77.1-acre site in Manhattan in July 1853. The Centra! Park deci
sion showed the broadening of governmental rcsponsibilities to include civic 
health an<l thc willingness of authorities to purchase real estatc ťí:ir public 
recreation. ln 1857, commissioners announced a competition for the design 
of Centra! Park, with the promíse of a cash prizc ť,:ir the winncr. Thirty-five 
cntries were submitted. The winning Greensward pian was tbc brainchild of 
British architcct Calvert Vaux and Connecticut landscape designer Frederick 
Law Olmsted. 

The Grccnsward Pian livcd up to its namc - Grcensward meaning 
unbroken stretches of turf or lawn in old English (see ťig.4). Olmsted and Vaux 
envisaged Centra! Park as a rnral idyll between 59th and I 0(ith streets, whcre 
urbanites could escape from city life to immcrse themselves in pastora] scencry. 
The crafring of an illusion of rolling countrys1de dominated planning consid
erations. At the time of construction, Manhattan had encroached only as far 
as 38th Street, but Olmsted and Vaux foresaw a timc when Centr;1] Park woul<l 
'be in the centre of a population of two millions hemme<l in by water at a 
short distance on all s1des' _.>r, Preserving a fantasy of sylvan pcace, the design
ers plantcd a tree belt around the park to scrcen otf the urban world. So as not 
to disturb the tranquil unity of the park space, the four roads that bisected tbc 
landscapc were sunk into tbc ground and walled, akin to the ha-ha. The park 
featured an uppcr region of undulating meadows and a lower wooded region. 
Visitors navigatcd the entire two and a half mile Jong prcserve via a series of 
winding footpaths, bridleways and carriage drivcs. An open square at thc 
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T(iz1irc 4. Acrial uic111 oť Cc11tml Park, New 'ú,rk, 1973. US Natio11al Arc/Jiucs, photo 
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centre of the park - thc Mali - served as a ťócal point for citizcns to meet, 
stroll and convcrse. Close by, the Bethcsda Terrace led down to :1 vast lake 
and the R.amble, a mvsterious arca of deme woodland with twisting walks, 
waterfalls, rocky outc;ops and an Indian cave in tbc fashion of the cightcenth

ccntury landscapc park's 'wilderness'. 
The Olmsted-Vaux design pronmcd both contemplation and fulfilment. 

Centra! Park was consciously craťte<l m opposition to thc city - pastora! nature 
versus industrv. As Olmsted morioned in 'Public Parks and thc Enlargement 
of Towns' ( 1870): 'Wc want, espccially, tbe greatcst possible contrast with tbc 
strccts and the shops and the roo111s of tbc town .... Wc want dcpth of wood 
enough about it not only for comfort m hot weathn, but to completely shut 
out the city from our landscapc,. These are tbc distinguishmg elements of 

what 1s properly called a park. '27 

Although residcnts sought escape from urban confincs through the park 
templatc, its fi.mdamental rcmit lay in making thc metropolis liwable. Thc 
park was designed to remedy the problems of city lifo, to make urban denizens 
frel happier, hcalthier and work harder. Tbc park thcreby civilized tbc city by 
naturalizing it. 13ehind the organic dcsigns of Crcensward lay idcolog1es of 
social patcrnalis111, civic reťór1111sm and democracy. Centra] Park was steeped 
in cgalitarian irnpcratives - the landscape itself was to provide a conduit fór 
community expression, civic mingling and cultural upliťt. For Olmsted and 
Vaux, the natural aesthetics of the city park serv1ced physical health, psycho
logical refreshment and communitarian ideals. 
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As soon as city commissioners decided on the location of Centra] Park, 
surveyors were sent in to assess the area and recommend purchase orders. 
The designated site was far from vacant. No blank canvas existed on 
Manhattan Island on which to forge a fantastic rural retreat. lnstead, the area 
slated for park purchase fratured shanty towns, hog farms and squatter camps 
housing poor Irish, German and African-American farnilies. Some 1,600 
residents were evicted prior to Centra] Park taking shape. City plans for a 
park thus involved schemes of slum removal and gentriťication. New York 
administrators perceived park creation as a programme of social and envi
ronmental improvemcnt, establishing an enclave of aesthetic beauty and 
leisure pursuits in a neighbourhood notorious for its 'vagabonds and 
scoundrels of every description'. 28 Newspaper columnists and social critics 
derided the residents of the site as savages who lived off the refuse of the city, 
built their own tumbledown hornes, spread disease, and indulged in violence 
and criminality. The area was renowned for its illegal liquor distilleries, 
rowdy dance halls and odious bone-boiling plants. Planners believed that 
establishing a park in the vicinity would effectively rid them of a 'problem' 
neighbourhood. 

ln making this judgement, city officials demonstrated both their igno
rance of local communities and their prejudice against immigrants ;md 
minorities. Records show that 'pre-parkites' lived in st;1ble, ;111d cohesiw sct
tlemcnts.2'J Many workcd as unskilled labourers ;md serv;mts, while one in 
ten owncd a busincss. The largcst of thc communities, Seneca Village, com
priscd a vibrant Afric:111-American centre complete with schoolhouse and 
Methodist and Episcopal churches. ln 1853, a judicial comrnission began its 
survey of property in the area - ruling to offer compensation paymcnts of 
an averagc $700 per lot. Following protracted jockeying and lega] appeals, 
Albany Judge Ira Harris uphcld the ( ~ornmission's Report in February 185(i, 
and the bailifls moved in. Though disgustcd at the paltry compensation they 
received, residents vacated thcir hnmes without incident. M;my New 
Yorkers baulked at tbc $5,()()(),000 cost of ;icquiring park land. 

Whcn Olmsted took chargc of tbc clcared site in 1858 as ;1rchitcct-i11-
chic( thc Centra! Park lot compri,cd mostly boggy swampland and salt 
marshes. I ts poor snil, ravincs and rocky outcrops oť granite hardly fittcd thL· 
Grecnsward Pian of undulating 111e,1dowland. Sceptics contcnckd that this 
was the reason why the park sitc ,vas selected from the outset. lts rugged 
terrain arguably rendered it too expensive fiw commercial development. 
Between 1858 and 18(i 1, Olmsted presided over a huge construction site. 
Some 4,00() workcrs sweatcd up to 1 () hours a day excavating, draining and 
levelling the arca; 1 (i(i tonncs oť gunpowdcr wcrc uscd to blast the bedrock. 
Fertile topsoil had to bc shippcd in from New Jersey. Behind the rural vision 
lay a cornprehensivc cngincering infrastructure. Olmsted and Va ux utilizcd 
new technology to hring thcir park design to fruition - from tarmac road 
paving to a network of pi pes th:1t ťilkd thc 20 acrc reservoir and controllcd 
run-off. Cardeners pbnted a total of 270,0()(l trees and bushes. 
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Centra! Park was gradually opcned to New York's citizenry as new featurcs 
took shapc. By tbc cnd of 18(i3, visitors had the run of the grounds, carriage 
drivcs and ť()otpaths bclmv 102nd Strect. Thc Lake and the Ramble proved 
particularly popular. The I\\w York Hernie! cnthused: 'therc was ncvcr pcrhaps 
an institution established fór public enjoymellt which has grown popular and 
available so rapidly.' "' With distinctly nationalistic overtones, Vaux celebrated 
the creation as 'the big art work of the Republic', a public space where all 
could convcnc to appreciate American naturc. 11 By I 8(i5, :1ttcndancc rcachcd 
7,6()(),0()() per yc1r. The city p;irk was hailed as a paragon oť civic pridc, moral 
purpose :md democratic wisdom. 

The ;wthors of the ( ;rcensward Pian received notable pbudits. ln 1861, 
Henry Bellows described Olmsted as a 'Capability' Brmvn fi1r the ninett'l'nth 
cen tury: 

The Union oť prosaic SL'llsc ,,ith poctíc.ti fr·cling, of de111ocratic sy111pathies with 
rdinnl ,1ml scholarlv tastes, of punctilious respcct for focts with tender !10spitalitv for 
iLkas, has cnablcd hi111 to apprl'Ci,lte and e111hody, both III conception ,md cxecution 
of thc l',1rk. the lw,rn-iLk,1! of a pcoplc's pleasure grouml. '' 

City pl:umers clamoured fór Olmsted :rnd Vaux - now CťlllL'ntcd as thc prin
ci pal Lmdsc1pe architects in North Amcrica - to crcatc grecn spaccs in thcir 
ne1ghbourhoods. OlmstL·d, Vaux & Co. went 011 to design parks and parkways 
in Buff'.1!0, Brooklyn, Boston, I )etroit, Chicago aml Montreal. They also 
expandcd thc city park idea. Convinced oť its character as a rcstorative laml
scape, ( )lmstcd and V;1ux appropriated the park concept ť,x hving sp:iccs. 
TheJr hlucprínts ltir a suburban commrnlÍt\" in Riverside, lllinois, set homc, 
and winding strccts within :lil undulating park-likc spacc oť 'rdincd sylvan 
hcauty' :dong thc I ks Plainc, R iver. 1-

1 The educational be11d1ts of grccn space 
undcrlay sm1ibr spatial designs for thc univcrsitv cnnpmes of Berkeley md 
St:rnťcml lil C:alifiirni:1. 

Thc urb:111 park cmergcd as a stmdard fraturc of thc modcrn North 
Amencan city during thc lattcr vears oť the 18( )( ls. ln l 8(i'J, thc Sn11 J)i{'.QO 

( ·111011 cl:nmnl: 'Evcry considcrablc city in Europc and thc Unitcd Statcs. 
has its vast tract of land rcscrvcd and bcautiticd as a park. '·' 1 San I )icgo itsclť 
bo:1stcd Balboa Park, 1,-40() acrcs oť Lkscrt chaparral ccdcd as a public 1Tnc
atio11 area m l 8(i8. ( :1rv oflicials in San h·,mcisco rnchcd :m agrcemcnt with 
land owncrs and squattcrs to cstablish (;oldc11 (;ate Park the samc ycar. Ill 
Buttc, Montana, rcsidcnts cnjoycd the fac1litics at thc Columbia Cardem 
plcasure ground from 1888 onwards, a park ,pacc which the local ,\li11cr ncws
paper dcscribed as 'a resort worthy of thc (;reat Mctropolis oť Montana'." 
North of the -4lJth paralleL the fledgling City C:ounciI oť Vancouver estab
lishcd 1,000 acre Stanley Park as one of its inaugural acts in 1886. ln Europe, 
Napoleon III opcned tbc Parc des Buttes-Chaumont to Parisians in 1867. 
Parks proliťáatcd in British industrial towns burdened by pollution, over
crowding rnd discase. l'residing over a city judgcd the third most unhealthy 
in England, authorities in Bristol created Eastville, Crcville Smyth, St Agnes 
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ethmc components, togethn. but the pranice of racial ,cgn-gation \vas so 
unquestioncd that otfici;1ls did not necd to c1!1 Jttention to it in ;my way.'-ll 

(;endcr inequalitics fi.1rthcr moderated the egalitarianism of thc city p;1rk 
idea!. In thc 1800s, gen der roks rested on constructions of bmlogical diffá
ence and soci,il ťi.mctionality. Whik men opcrated in a pubhc context, and 
seemed marked by compctitiveness and aggrcss1on, \Vomen Wl'IT \v1dely 
dee111ed cmotional nurturers, and remained contined to the privatc sphere. 
According to the Victorian Cult oť True Womanhood, the idea! woni:m 
exuded pietv, purity, domesticity aml subm1ssiveness. Such gemlcr stcreotypes 
had broad application fór social refórmcrs keen to proJeCt women ,1s moral 
guardians and stabilizing forces 111 ;m cra oť mass mdustn:ilization and urban 
alienation. Park campaigners saw frrnininity as an integral aspect of a whok
some landscapl· oť lcisure. Reťormers lionized the family outing to the park 
as a way oť circumscribing undesJrable malc-oriented lcisure anivitics of 
saloon drinking, gambling and street tighting. ln 1903, Charles Eliot, 
President of Harvard, laudcd tbc park as a promotcr of ·family lifr:', noting 
that 'the plc;1sm-es men share \\·ith their w1n·s and children are apt to be safi:r 
pleasures than those thcy take by thcmselves·.-1 2 

The city park strovc to project itsclf as a frmalc-friendly venuc. Womcn
only spas, c1s111os and restaurants wooed New York fomales to Centra! Park. 
ln (;olden (;ate Park, a rcfreshment Cl'lltre ovcrlookcd a children's play
ground. allowing mothers to watch ovcr theJr kids and chat with friends. 
Women who faikd to abidc by gen der conventions or appropnatc social codes 
proved kss welcomc. Park administrators smgkd out pro,titutl'S as particular 
e11e1111es of the park iLkal. Liccntiousncss and sexual dcsire \vcre not JUdged 
appropriJtc in the park Lmdscapc. Such sentimcnts also 111anifrstcd thcmselves 
in thť scxual segregation of park spacc. Proscribcd gendcr role, cnsured 
that fathcrs \vcrc barrťd fro111 looking after thcir childrcn m the playground, 
while rocking bcnches \Vl'fť marked 'mothers only'. Leisurť activities proved 
si111ilarly 111cdiatcd. I )iftcrent sports L·atcred to nLile and ťt•m;ilc actors, with 
gcnteel games of croquet ťór girls, baseb,111 for a ·111orc v1gorous' male audi
ence. Thc ti.111-fair in (;o]de11 Catc Park foatured side-saddled wooden horscs 
t<.Jr ťe111alc ridcrs. 

A complcx Lmdscape resonant with egalitanan rhetoric yct party to social 
inequalities, the nincteenth-century citv p;1rk prcsented a flawcd idea. ft 
reflccted contcmporary class, racial and gcndcr di\'isions. At the sa111e timc, 
thc city park was not a static landscape. Craduall\', the people cla1med the city 
park for their mv11. 

Likc rebellious peasants compiring to steal dcer from the roy;1] p;1rk, 
disatfected urbanitcs took to thť city park as a placc to challenge authority. The 
copscs of city park-i oftcred a rcalm bcyond the purview of governmcnt 
scrutiny. ln 18}0, rcvolutionary forces tired thc tirst shots in thc war fór lklgian 
indepcndencc in Wa rande Park. Urussels. Agitators used lkrlin 's Tiergartcn to 
ferment support ťór their rcvolutionary activitics in 1848. ln Hyde Park, 
democratic oratory was championed in Speaker's Corner. Lťgalizcd by an Act 
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of ParliJmcnt pcrmitting kgal asscmbly and the addrcssing oť crowds, the soap
box vcnuc bccame a hotbcd oť political discussion, anarchie r;1bblc-rousing and 
pertinent social commcnt from the 1870s on. K;1rl M:1rx, George Orwell and 
suffragette Emmeline Panklrnrst all enthralled audiences at Speaker's Corner. 
From its 11011-sectarian beginnings, thc city park quickly cmergcd as a land
scapc of protest. 

Park activitics also cl1;11lengcd convcntional gender boundaries. Female 
activists asserted their imlependence by organizing initiatives without mak 
input. ln San I )iego, the Ladies Annex of the Charnber of Com111crcc led a 
programme oť park beautification in 1889-90. Arguing th;it the grecn space 
of Balboa Park scrvcd as 'the lungs of the city', and ernphasizing the necessity 
oť shady spaces for pleasant recreation, the group raised ;m i111pressive $514 for 
trcc plantings. Assumcd to fiwour child-rearing pursuits and docíle strolls, 
many womcn cngaged in cncrgctic sports. Wornen learned to row, skatcd on 
park lakes in all-fi:male partics, and cycled roads without male assistance. ln 
1891, one New York pa per bemoaned 'the so111ewhat dangerous na ture of the 
dnving of wo111cn in Centra! Park· - a testament both to femalc cmpower
ment aml mainstrcam gendcr bias_-1, 

Thc public voicc was lward in thc park on other, more frivolous issucs. 
Whilc activists challenged political authority and gender conventions, ewry
day citizens confrontcd park ofťiccrs ovcr the issuc of recreation. Elite visions 
of the park as a venue oť pass1vc lc1surc activitics c1111e under tire in the latter 
years of the 1800s by an audacious and vocal citizcnrv that dcmanded a broad 
range of services. Co111111u11ity groups petitioncd park oťficers for rcfrcshmcnt 
,tands. organized sports and li vely entertai11111ents. In the 1870s, patrons of 
Centra! Park took the law into their own h;mds by picnicking on the hallowed 
grass. The working classes expected thc park to serve as a rnulti-purposc 
recreational landscape. including a social club. sport, arťna and fairground. 
Academie Dorceta Taylor elaborated: 'After endless hours of brut;1], mind
nu111bing work, sorne people wanted to engage 111 compensatory, active leisure 
pursuits. The working class had 110 place at ho111e to cxcrcisc ;111d 110 access to 
college gyms or country clubs. Thereťóre, the parks bccame thc prcmier loca
tion t<.lr cxercising, plaving games and sports. organizing social gatherings 
courting, and resting.' 1~ , , , L , , ' 

Civic authonties responded to popular de111ands by rernodclling the city 
park into a flexible rccreational landscape in thc latc 1800s. The city park 
•doVv·ly became a democratic landscape of play. Nťw prescrvcs catcrcd specif
ically to working-class ncighbourhoods - among them the Sarphati in 
Amsterdam, Uolton's Quccns Park and San Francisco's Mission Dolores 
Park - while amcnities at existing parks expanded to indude organized 
games, animal attractions and lively amusemcnts. Additions included chil
dren's playgrounds, circus shows, tennis courts, athletic tracks, petting zoos, 
carousels and skating rinks. Amidst the new frivolity, administrators still 
hoped to rnaintain the moral purpose oť the park. Parks werc compartmen
talized for different activities. Visitor bchaviour was moderatcd, and facilities 
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such as zoos and gallcries advanccd an educational fi.rnction. ln the 1880s, 
old-school park designer Frederick La,v Olmsted embraced the new creed 
by integrating areas for organized sports into schematics for tlw Boston park 
system. His blueprints for Uutfa.lo incorporated a baseball díamond, a sport 
popuLir among US park visitors. 

THE BASEBALL PARK 

R1seball facilitated the rise of another popular park form in cítics across the 
Un1ted States during the latter ycars oť the 1800s. While the rccrcation 
grounds oť the city park serviced the ball-hitting desires oť amateur players 
and enthusiasts, across town the b:11! park provided structured play for proťes
sionals and spectator sport for local fam. Uy the latc 1800s, the baseball park 
had becomc an iniportant part oť the leisure landsc:ipe in the USA, h1gh
líghting associations oť tbc park wíth recreation and urlxm identity. 

Devised by New Yorkcr Alexander Cartwright ín che 1840s, baseball gaíned 
prominence in the Umtcd Statcs during Reconstruction. With gambling 
common among both fans and pbyers, L'arly g,uncs provcd rowdy atfairs. 
Howcver, baseball had more to offer than simplc viccs. l3aseb.dl pbycr John 
Montgomery Ward considered the game cminently 'suited to the 1utio1ul tem
pcrament. It rťquircs strťngth, courage and skill; it 1s ťull oť dash and excitc
ment, and though a most ditficulr game in which to ťxccl, it is yct cxtremely 
simple in its first princip ks and eas1ly understood by every one.' During the 
1 H90s, rnanagers ,lt Baker 13owl, Philadelphia, attraded 'respectable and rťfincd 
classes', by servíng notice oť park rules ťorbidding 'gambling, bctting, profanity. 
obscenity and disorderly rnnduct, as well as Sunday ba11 playing'. By the cnd oť 
the nÍnťteenth century, baseball had emergcd as Amcrica \ favourite natíonal 
pastírne. -ló 

Baseball ticlds found fi.·rtile soil in lmstling cittes. The first urban baseball 
park s cmerged in rcneational tields, old racť tracks, or on descrtcd exposítíon 
and fairground land. Until City lfall intervencd with tratfic plans in 1889, the 
New York Giants played at a b;iseball ticld on the north-L'ast cornL'r of Centra] 
Park. Like amusement parks, baseball grounds vvere ofren located at thc end 
of trnlley lines to fostťr trarn me. Karely ťndmcd or wcll managed, e;1rly 
baseball parks were concerned with tbc shťer spcctack oť the game rather than 
the beautitication of the urbrn bndscapc. Woodcn st,mds offi:red símple com
forts to watching crowds. Just hkc the park, the baseball diamond bccame 
associatcd with sound rL'l-rťation, healthy cxercise and democratic gathcring. 
Wekoming venuťs such as Chicago's Comiskcy Park provídcd thc working 
dass v.,-ith a valuablť escape from everycby industrial litL'. 

lkgínning in 1909 with tbc c011strnction oť Shibe Park in Philadelphia, 
steel and concrete baseball parks repbced their woodcn cmmterparts. The use 
oť fireproof matťrials tcstiťieLI to Amcrícan índustrial migbt and tbc common 
belief that baseball was tbcre to stay. New parks cmerged as grand cclebrations 
oť city, tcam and team owncr (the most powcrfol industnal magnates finding 
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in baseball an outlct for thcir accumulated currency). Wíth a floor of ltalian 
marble and featuring a baseball stítching pattern, the rotunda imíde the main 
entrance to Ebbeťs Fíť!d, built in 1913 as a venue for the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
exuded architectural glarnour. A chandelier with its arms shaped as wooden 
bats hung from the ccilíng. Parks represented landscapes of popular power and 
mass ťultural significance. ln 191 O, at the start of the baseball season, President 
William 1-loward Taft threw tbc first ball at National Park, home oť the appro
priatdy named Washington Senators. Later Presidents John F. Kennedy and 
George W. Bush kepr up the traditíon. 

Caught within thriving urban environments, baseball parks varicd in shapc 
and size as a direct response to existing road networks and buildings. Fenway 
Park m Boston rťsembled a giant fr)otprint due to city restraints. Backed up 
against Landsdowne Street, its 10-ťoot-hígh leťi: field embankmťnt (Dufty's 
Clift) stood only 315 ťeet from the home plate and within reach of many big 
hitters. In 1934, owners constructed a nťw wall nicknamťd thť Grecn 
Monster dueto íts p;1int hue. The wall reached 37 feet into the sky to dissuade 
visiting tearns from knocking balls outside the park. An even higher screen 
protected windows in Landsdowne Street from bcing smashed by home runs. 

Rather than compromisc play action, the distinctiveness oť eaťh park assured 
an element oť chance in team encounters. As baseball writer Philip Lowry 
commented, 'gťometrical variety' provcd 'hcalthy for the game'. Dístínct pitch 
conťígurations suited pitchers, fielders ;md batters. Homť teams moved and 
raiscd ťences and walls in order to assist with point scoring, hoping to perťect a 
home-ťield advantage or at tbc very least makc the game more entertaining. 
Huge advertísing boards oftered rťwards to big hítters. At Ebbeťs Field, Abe 
Stark, 'Brooklyn's Leading Clothier', promised a suit to whoevcr hit his 
Natural contours also determined entertainment parameters. At Crosley Field, 
home to the Cincinn,1ti R.ecls, thť sloping nature oť the park meant that out
ťíelders ran up a bili to catch Ayíng balls. At Braves Fidd, Boston, manager 
Casey Stengel nicknamed tbc gusts blmving frorn tbe nearby Charles River, 
·o]d Joe Wind, my fourth outfielder'. The idiosyncrasies oť each park made 
each game ditferent, and set turn-oť-the-century baseball apart from other 
sports, where standardization rulcd. 4r, 

Squeczed between outside strects and outfield. grandstands in stec! and 
concrete parks typically allowed spectators an intirnate vie\v of tbc game, and 
helped ťuel baseball as a cherished rccrcational pastirne. City dwellers íden-
tified not just with their local team, but with thcir own unique home tield 
and even íts peculiar grandstand layout. I ndividual park s emiched the basť
ball expťrÍťnce, the venuc itselť contributing to tbc charm of the game. 
Diamonds such as Wrigley Field in Chicago and Ebbet's Fíeld in Brooklyn 
thcrcby assumed the status of mytbical Lmdscapes. 13aseball conumssioner 
Bart Giamatti considered Fenway Park 'on tbc lcvd oť Mount Olympus, 
the Pyramid at Giza, the nation 's ca pita!, the czar's Winter Palace, and thc 
Louvre except, or course, that íťs bettcr than all those inconsequential 
places'_-17 
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THE CITY PARK IN THE TWENTIETH CENTURY 

As with any park landscape, the city park evolved duríng the twentieth century 
to rneet shifting social dictates, economic prcssmes, politícal rubrics and envir
onrnental preferences. Old parks were remodelled, and new ones created. 
Design parameters changed as parks adapted to the cultures that they served. 

Concepts oť social refórm continued to influence park design in the early 
years of the twentieth century. The park increasingly facilitated goals oť 
cultural assirnilation and natio1nl identity formation. US planners lauded 
parkscapes as spatial melting-pots where immigrants could learn the cultural 
mores and leisurc norrns of mainstream America. The Stadtpark in Hamburg 
(1914), forenmncr of tbc Volkspark systcm. esponscd Gcrman nationalism in 
its sports actívities. Authorities saw organized play as a valuable medium for 
cultivating good citizenship and assuaging anti-social behaviour. Strnctured 
sports activities, fetes, arts and crafts displays, and gardening allotrnents all 
ťóund thcir place in the park landscape as means to bring people together. 
The coterie oť athlctícs championships, chíldren 's playgrounds and cul tura! 
festivals lcnt the modern city park a far more ťunctional flavour than Its t<)re
bears. ln the ťarly 19ťHls, plannL'rs werc more líkely to see swimming pools 
as appropriate park \vater féamre,, rather than serpenríne lakcs. Lcisure 
assumed primacy over nature, action superscded ideas of contemplation. 
Designer of the Stadtpark, Fritz Schumacher, explaincd that productive use 
of the park by 'not in thť sense oť a passíve enjoyment oť the scenery, but in 
an active participation to be practiccd ín the open aír: playíng. taking part in 
sport,, lyíng on the grass. paddling in the water, nding on horseback, 
dancíng; going far beyond the apprccíation of rnusic, oť art, of flowcrs and 
of physical pkasure' . 10 

Signit1cantly, dťsigncrs workíng withín this new recreational mandate 
attached less 1111portanťc to shutting out che city. Vícws of thc city skylinc 
became commonplacť. ( :ars entered Coldťn Cate Park for the first time in 
1 ()(l( 1. Forrn:il design schcrnatics refkcted tliť increasmgly ťúnctional role of 
the park. Paths wcre straightened to providc additio11,1l spacc for g;m1i11g, and 
buildings \Vere comrn1cted for dunging rooms and ,1s venues for cultural 
cvems. Land,capers favourcd lnd grnund fór thc L'a,e of bal! plavcrs. 
I )esígned by Jean-Cbudc-Nicolas Forcsticr m I') 11, the Parque de María-
1.uisa. Sevillť, featured a grid oť rrce avc1mes, sh;1dy plazas and garden com
partment, to cater for intensive visitatlon. Lamlsc:1pe architcct /\lan 'face 
appbuded the design tllr 1ts 'sensitivity to contcxt. lt explorcd Moorish garde11 
design tradítions at che samc timL' as respondi11g to ex1sting site charactenstics. 
to climatic m1perativťs and to the cmcrging functionalisr paradigm oť rccre
ational u ti lity' >1'' 

Thc parks oť thc carlv I ')()()s provided rL'creation fór the masses in ,1 way 
that their 11inťtecnth-cc11mry precursors faílcd to do. A wide range oť culrural 
and entL'ftammcnt pastimes attractcd a diverse audience. Nevcrthelcss, r.lťial 

and scxual divísions rcmaíned. ln US parks. wrnnen were ;1ssigned thcír own 
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!-,'yms, separatcd ťrom male areas, and scrccned by trees to prevent peeking. 
Sw1mrning baths hosted 'men only' and 'womcn only' nights. Scparate park 
zones existed fór African Americms, although poor recrcational provisions for 
black communities belied the 'separace but equal' rhetoric of racial segrega
tion. As oť 1919, only 3 per cent oť the nation's playground facilítíes were 
accessible to children of colour. ln Lcxington, Kentucky, authorities created 
a separace network of parks, governed by a dedicated Parks Board, to ,ervice 
African Americans. Frederick Douglass Park (1916). along with ten other 
parks, catercd to the Afrícan-/\mericm community in Lexington and sur
rounding areas. As well as a refoge from city lifo, che park offered a brieť escape 
from social alienation. Frederick Douglass Park gave geographícal expression 
to a cohesive comrnmiity which gained identity and ernpowerrnent by par
ticipating in organized events. Groups gathered in the park ťór sporting com
petitions, pícnics and ťóndly remembered Fourth of July parades. On one 
sultry August day in 19.32, 20,00() people visited the areJ. 

ln the ínter-war period, thť city park underwent a ťi1rther evolution. The 
urban parkscape shed its indination fór social reťórm and ťi1llv cmbraced 
recrcatíon as its defining mandate. Authorities no longer couch;d the value 
of parklands in terms of socíal As (;aJen Cranz noted, 'park facilíties 
were an frature of urban lifé. Park otl!cials around the countrv 
adopted this attitude, rcpeating the claim that thcy no longer had to justiťy 
parks and that recreation had bccn accepted as a11 essential of lifr. '5" Gorkv 
Park, established along the Moskva River in 1928, offered a range oť leisur~ 
pnrsuits t\.)r Muscovites. Designed as the 'First Park oť Culture and Resť, in 
it citízens navigated 300 acres of ornamental grounds, a skating rink, play
grounds, amusement arcades and ;1 rollercoaster nde. Architects praised Uos 
Park in Holland, built during the 19311s, for íts ťi.mctional approach to spatial 
design. ln North Arnerica, the ťocus on recreatíonal provision altered the 
character oť landrnark urban sp:ices. Under che stewardship oť Robert Moses, 
Centra! Park cxpanded its ameníties. ln the 1920s, only the Heckscher 
l'layground cxistťd th ... Te. By J (H 1, Centra! Park ťcatured twcnty dťdicated 
kids' play areas, ťach covered in asphalt fi.)r easy maintenance. As part oť 
Moses' rnbric oť order and etficiency, thc car receivcd a hearty wdcome. Car 
parks were created, ť<x1ds widencd, and fratures demolished to accomrnodate 
automobile usage. 

World Vhr II posed new challenges. Many park authorities found their 
budgets rurtailed. Staff shortages aboundcd due to fimding cuts and 
call-up cards. Tbc park none tbc less continued to contribute to civic culture. 
Administrators hekl patriotic dnvcs in p;1rks and volunteered buildmgs for bil
leting troops. US Gls lcarned Gll1oť drílls in swirnming pools, \.vhile Uritish 
park authorities tore up iron raílí11gs to melt down for the war effort. Civil 
deťence priorities also demanded the creation oť air raíd shelters in green 
spaces, with the park seen as a refi1ge from wartime targets. However, due to 
their placemenr in towns and citíes, many parks V,lere damaged during 
bombing runs. Used as a mílitary depor, Hamburg's Stadtpark was subject to 
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bomb blasts that destroved its restaurant and dairy. Across the Englísh ChanncL 
Birkenhead Park \ost l;alm House and its gatc pillar-; to incendiarics. 

ln tbc post-1945 period, increascd kisurc tímc and greater atflucnce 
rcncwed the sta ture of the city park. The park served as a multiple-usc leisurc 
arca fit for walking, cycling, roller skating, kite flying, softball and socccr 
leagues, music ťestivals and cultural everns. lt also operated as a libcrt:1rian space. 
ln the USA, 'loveíns' and :mti-war rallie, appropriated the park ,1s a protest land
scape for alternative lifr-styles :rnd political rebellion. The psycheddic 'I~cl1ycoo 
Park', sung by the S mail Faces in 1967, co-opted the park as a venue tor drug 
taking, duck fecding, sun soaking and pt'rsonal rdkction. ln 1989, 1,500,000 
rníllí~n pt'oplc gathert'd in Letna l\irk, Prague, to listen to oratory from Vaclav 
Havel and Alexander Dubček dnring thc Velvet Revolution. 

The environmental revolution also made its mark on the city park idea. 
Park staffoftered ecology tours highhghting thc naturc on display. Authorities 
incorporated butterfly zanes, bog gardens and wild grass meadows in ordcr to 

satísfy consumcr taste for exploring frmctioning ecosystcn1s :md representative 
biota. lnterpretive programmes emphasizcd the value of parks as filtcrs f()r 
hvdrocarbons, airborne contaminants and noise pollutíon. ln Seattle during 
tl;e l 97\ls, Frceway Park greened the rooť oťlntcrstate I-S. Workťrs employed 
trel'.s and water fr,itures to climinatc vehicular n01se. 

Significantly, the ideas of Frederick Olmsted gaincd ncw currency with a 
generation oť urbanitcs c1gt'r to connect with nature. Oncc more tbe park 
was cdcbratcd as a natural retrcat fr)r the city dwcller, an ccological encbve. 
Like Olmsted. cnviromnentallv inclined urbanítes saw access to grcen spacc 
as a means towards mccessful, city living. ln 1991, 'foronto City Council 
announccd a park design competition hoping to 'create a new natural oasís 
[and] re-e,tablish a foothold for nature in this vibrant neighbourhood'. Tbe 
wmning templatc for Yorkville Park fcatured ten reprťsentatÍvť Canadian 
landscapes crossed by pcdestrian walks a nation's ecoloJ:.,,y depictcd in m1cro
cosm. Sim1br impulsťs governed blueprints for Honmoku Citizens' Public 
Park in Yokohama, Japan - a supporting 3,000,000 residerns. ln I 986, 
park authorities remoddled a drainage ditch and holding pond to create a 
wetland ecosystem fór twenty-seven species of dragonfly, an endangered 
insect prízed as a symbol of spirituality in Japanese culturl'.. 

Modern park designťrs contťndcd with a rangc of urban maladies. Not 
onlv díd the built environnwnt círcumscribť the phys1cal limíts of the park, 
buťpollutants and toxíc soíl also dictated botanical choicťs, The city remai,ued 
ernbedlkd in the park experience. However, unlíke the horticulturahsts ot tbc 
1800s \Vho endeavoured to screen out tbc urban junglc ťrom the pastora! línes 
oť thť park, modem landscapť architťcts appťared far more comfortable with 
thť soťial and historical ímpulses affrcting park design. By the Lite twentieth 
cen tury, the park had earned acceptance as a cul tura! artefact, part oť an evolv
ing and adaptíng urban cityscape. 

ln some locaks, designers íncorporated píeces of industrial archaeology 
into theír schernatics. Part oť urban regeneration, the post-índustrial city 
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park ťmbodied nature, art. technology and manufacturing processes. ln 
El Parc del Clot, 13arcdona, establisbcd m 1 l)86, an industríal heritage oť 

railroad sidings sat alongside Dali-inspired sculpture ,rnd lslamic water pools. 
Woods, gardťns and an aqueduct provided arcas for strolling, while asplult 
zones (dťsigned amund an old railroad L'nginecrs' work pit) serviced the 
nccds oť rollcrbladers and skatebo;irdťrs. EI Parc dd Clot cdebrated thť park 
;is a place oť aesthetics and of utílíty, oť thť past and the present, oť na ture 
and people. 

parks in P:1ris aho celehrated an industrial past. Built on thc site of a 
car factory dosni in the 1970s, the Parc Andrt'.·-Citroen opcned in 1992 to 
popubr applausc. The 35 acrť prescrve was arranged around a ť()rmal rect
angular canal and bwn. Alljacent to the centra! axis stood 'Serial Cardem' 
based on the themes of artiťice, architecture, rnovement and nature. Parc 
André-C:itroťn ottered vísitors dedicated compartments oť sensory dťlight 

that combined g;:irdenmg and contemporary ,1rt, althoup;h onc commenc1tor 
lambasted the cnsemble a, ·a kind oť horticultural IKEA'. 

THE CITY PARK: THE BEST AND 
THE WORST OF URBAN LIFE 

ln the 19'.Ws, Frcnch architcct Le Corbusier envisagcd hís idea! urban com1r
bation 'Radiant City' as a vťrtically arranged landscape oť skyscrapcrs and 
devatnl freeways. The whok city was situated in an expansíve parkscape. Like 
Olmsted, Le Corbusier s:rn; the p,irk as integral to tbc utopian city. As a 
valuable place for citizens to rest and gather togťthcr, the park stood as an 
cmhkm of the modern ctty at the dawn of the twťnty-fint century, Urban 
green spaces attractťd a human zoo of joggers, d1es, pbyers, ui chi experts 
,md picnickers. ln Gorky Park, citizens took advantage of chilly wíntcrs by 
skating on thc Íct'-covered pavements. Eagcr tll claim thť prized Peter Pan 
Cup, intn:pid S\VÍmmers bathed in Hyde Park's Serpentine on Christmas Day 
tór the purposes of vigour and yule-tide exuber;mce. The park rcprcscnted a 
rare public spacť ín an innťasingly privatizt'd city,cape. Writing in 1980, 
sociologist William H. Whytc measured tht' vitality oť the rnodťrn city by the 
prcsencť oť well-utilized open spaces with shady scating aud attractivc v1stas. 
Others hťralded the park as vita! to urban health. ln 2002, Chmese author
ities remodelled 1-kilongjiang Forcst Park in Harbin with such a goal 111 mind. 
Somc 1,200 plants, an ,1rtificial lake and gardťn areas \\'ťre specífically designed 
to rcduce hum1dity and city noise. Put simply, the city park \Vas what made 
the city liveable. 

At tbe same time, the 1nodťrn city park failed to offi.·r urbarntes a perfrct 
Eden. The problcms and pressures oť the urban JUngle frequťntly filtcrL'd into 
park spacc, As town planner Jane Jacobs adeptly poínted out, 'Parks are 
volatile places, They tcnd to run to extremcs oť popularity and unpopular-

Thcir beh:wior ís far from simple. Thcy cm be dclightťul fcatures of city 
districts, and ťconomic assets to their surroundings as well, but pitifully fcw 
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are ... there are dozens of disp1ritcd city vacuums called parks, caten around 

with decay, little uscd, unloved. ,c;-1 

Municipal financing represented a major obstacle to ensuring thc sustain
ability of city parks. As city councils faced spiralling bills, many cut ťunding 
to their parks. ln the 1970s, Birkcnhead and Centra! Park fell into disrepair 
dueto cconomic recession and urban unernployment. Dilapidated p:1rk build
ings invited the attentions of graffiti artists. Piles of tr;ish and msty railings 
compared unfavourably witb thc glitzy cleanliness of tbe thcme park, tbc 

beach or thc shopping mal!. 
Crime contributed to thc declining ťortuncs of tbe city park. Anti-social 

behaviour had always concerned park authorities ~ Greenwich Park featured 
a sturdy oak used to incarccrate frlons during thc 1700s, while Olmstcd 
:1ppointed a police force in Centra] Park in 1858. ln the twenticth century, 
gangs, rapists, prostitutes, muggers and drug dealers cmployed the city park 
for their activities, lending many parks unsavoury reputations aťter dark. 
Sbootings. assaults and discarded needles provided evidence of urban social 
dcc1y. Sara Delano Roosevelt Park, New York, hosted pitched battlcs between 
rival gangs, tbc Forsyth Strcct Boys and the Sportsmcn. Reverend Jerry Oniki 
commcnted: 'Every sort of vice you cm think of gocs on in that park.'"" Also 
in New York, Bryant Park totalled 1 :i() muggings and thirtccn rapes in 197(J 

:md 1977 alone. The city park contained real dangcrs. 
Vet the reputation of criminality in the city park also derivcd frorn sensa

tionalist journalism and media spcctacle. In 1973, the New York Ti111cs con
tained extensive coverage oť three murders in Centra! P:1rk (1,<i7(J occurrcd 
elscwhere in thc Big Apple, but reccived less reportage). The dark corners and 
subtle lighting of thc park played on fears of thc savagc wildcrness. Freeway 
Park, Seattle, dcspite its hright lights and abrm huttons, still struck visitors as 
'a somcwb:1t scary forcst [ that] still scems fórbidding and sponky' _sr, 

Thc democratic structurc of the city park made it an idea] vcnue for 
marginalizcd groups, sometimcs to the concern of city administrators. With 
'lovc-ins' in Shccp Meadow and pot smoking around tbc Bethcsda Fountain 
in Centra] Park. America 's counterculturc lookcd to thc park as a place to 

challcnge confórmity. Those sceking anonymous scxual encountcrs also took 
to thc park. As a 199:i gay guidcbook to Paris motioned, 'Swimming pools. 
public parks, the quays along thc Seme, train stations and major tourist attrac
tions all havc potcntials never imagincd by thelf builders. Keep your cycs 
open.' 07 ln tbc 1990s, punters dubbed Hon Lim Park m Singaporc 'Jurassic 
Park' duc to its maturc homoscxual male clientele. Use of the park as a 'cruis
ing ground' spurrcd criticism from conservatives who objected to its appro

priation as a scxual space. 
City parks developed vibrant youth subcultures that utilizcd park steps. 

bcnchcs and pavemcnts fór skateboarding, much to tbc consternation of 
wardcns. Some authorities issucd regulations and rendercd thcir parks 
'skateproof' by removing opportunitics for board stunts, while more progres
sive councils ceded dedicated lam! fór a new variety of park, the skate park. 

·1 lic ( ,'íty J>ark: lfri11_1[i11y tlic ( ,'01111try to thc ,Hctropolis (i3 

The modcrn city park ťi.1rthcr served as a refuge fór itincrant pcoplcs 
without jobs or homcs, or those suffrring ťi-0111 mcntal problems or substance 
abuse. For the homeless, the park offc·rcd a place to meet others in the samc 
sitmtion, ;1s wdl as a forum fór bartcring, reading or sleeping. ln Osaka, 
Japan 's second largcst conurhation, urban par ks supportcd 2,152 vagrants 
living 111 makcshiťt tcnt cities. Visitors lx1ulkcd at homeless usage of the city 
park, complai11i11g of panhandling, harassment and litter, while authorities 
attc111pted to dissuade use of thc p;1rk by the homeless by installing sprinkler 
systcms and 'bum-prooťbcnchcs'. ln 2(H)1, authorities in Osaka scrvcd evic
tion orders th:it 111a11dated the removal of N:1gai Park rcsidents to a nearby 
housing shelter. ln respome, park dwcllers establishcd thc Association of Poor 
People of Naga1 Park, styling themsclves ;1s 'strect-slccpcr comradcs'. 

At the end of the twentieth cen tury thc city park prcscntcd a landscape of 
duality, hallowed as a healthy lcisure resort and manifr·station of dcmocratic 
society. yet derided as a landscape of dercliction and decay. Scntimental peons 
from Friends of the Park societies sat alongsidc criticisms of 'Skid Row parks', 
· crime parks' and 'pcrvert parks'. Some landscapc architccts condcmncd thc 
city park as a relic irrelevant to the Internet gencration, while othcrs pointed 
to opportunities fór urban renewal, cultural fcstivals and community involvc
ment. At the very lcast, the park remained a ťixture of the modern urban 
landscape. As thc cditors oť landscape magazíne ]iipos noted, 'A citv without 
parks is not a city, at lcast not a modern one. •oK 
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